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Name 
State of Maine 
dffice of the Adjutant General 
Augusta 
ALIEN REGISTRATION 
Ci ty or Town .~ 
·/· ~ ············· ···· ············ 
How l ong i n United States t1J.: .7.~ .. . How long in I\laine ~-7.~ 
Born in jJ. ~ . r.;..oJ,. ~Date of Birth v.«-,{ /. ?I /.:1.1 ,;-
If married, how many children ••.•.• ••• •••• Occupati on ~ - 9f...41k 
Ni;;. ~~n~m;;o::}f M . . vJf ~x ......... ·; i ..... ~-. : j; .... ; ... . 
Address of employer . .J: .I/. ... %~ . ..M, · · (f~·r ~ 
English~- •.• Spaak •. ~ ........... Read . ~ •. •. • Write • . ~ - ••• 
Other languages ................ . ......... .. ......... . ........ .. .. , ... , , • •. 
Have you made application for citizenship? ..• ~ ...• .. ..•... .• ....• , . .•• 
Have you eve r had mil itary service? .••.•••.•. .• ......•....••....••• , .• ..••• 
If so , where ? ••• •••• ••••• • •••• •• •••• •••• V;hen? ...... • . ....... . ... . .... . .... 
un..~.- ... JJJ.lJ. Si gnature 
Wi tness 
rv - ~ . . . . '-rf/ CJA.l'L-
.... ~ . ....... .. . 
